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Brethren, Fidalgo Lodge #77 along with the Old Skagit Gun Club will be
sponsoring their spring turkey shoot to support Meals-On-Wheels on
Saturday April 8th. There are three ways to parEcipate:
1. Get that shot gun out and come on over. For thirty ($30.00) you get to
shoot six rounds of trap. Whether you win or lose you get your choice
of meat product (ham, pork roast, bacon, Etc.) 12 gage or smaller, 7 ½
shot or smaller. Shells are available for purchase at the club.
2. If you are not a shooter and want to “bring home the bacon” (see
above selecEon) then you can purchase a target card for $21.00. See
me at your lodge’s stated communicaEon this month or at the shoot on
April 8th.
3. If you feel lucky you can get you name on a slot on a target card for
$1.00 per slot. See me at your lodge’s stated communicaEon this
month or at the shoot on April 8th. At the shoot when all the slots on
the target cards are full they take the target down range an ﬁre one
shell at it and the name with the most holes wins.
Time: Saturday April 8th at 10:00 AM. We are usually ﬁnished by 2:00 PM.
Place: Old Skagit Gun Club located on Josh Wilson Rd. in Burlington. This is
on the North side of the Skagit Airport boundary.
InformaEon: There is a noon meal available that is prepared by the Moose
Club Ladies. This meal is by donaEon only with the proceeds going to MealsOn-Wheels. This is a fun event and whether you shoot or not come on out,
we need help with scoring and other tasks. It also an enjoyable experience
seeing the youth compete and someEmes pu_ng the adults to shame. Over
the last few years we have been raising around $2,000 at each of our shoots
and invite you help us increase this amount.
Also at the Spring shoot we have a shoot-oﬀ for the District Nine Trophy
which is currently held by Fidalgo Lodge. Your Lodge can challenge Fidalgo
Lodge for the trophy by ﬁelding a team of ﬁve (5) Masons. If one or more
teams show up we will have the shoot-oﬀ during the lunch break.
I will be visiEng the District 9 lodges this month; so if you are interested in
parEcipaEng bring you pocket book to the meeEng.

parEcipaEng bring you pocket book to the meeEng.
VWB Gerald Myers

